The Women's Association is pleased to announce that The Scots College Golf Day 2016 will be held on Friday 21 October at St Michael's Golf Club.

Event Details

**Date:** Friday 21 October  
**Time:** 8:30am shot gun start  
**Location:** St Michael's Golf Club, Little Bay  
**Competition:** Ambrose with maximum two putt rule

You support is valued and there are a number of ways in which you can participate:

**As a Valued Sponsor**

Two levels of sponsorship are available. We are looking for 18 sponsors to help make this day a success.

**Gold Sponsor $2,320 with benefits:**

- A team of four golf players to play and stay for lunch
- Naming rights on one of the 18 Holes
- Company listing and logo recognition in the official program, which is distributed to over 100 company representatives, parents and friends on the day
- Company's name to be displayed electronically on screens and PowerPoint at registration and during lunch

**Blue Sponsor $1,600 with benefits:**

- Naming rights on one of the 18 Holes
- Company listing and logo recognition in the official program, which is distributed to over 100 company representatives, parents and friends on the day
- Company's name to be displayed electronically on screens and PowerPoint at registration and during lunch

If you are interested in becoming a sponsor, please click the below link to access and download the Sponsor Registration Form.


Completed sponsor registration forms should be emailed or faxed to Jenny Robinson.
Play in the Day or Attend the Luncheon

Please make up your own four balls or let us place you in a team. The golf day is open to all levels of golfing abilities. Friends, family and grandparents are welcome. If you only wish to attend the delicious luncheon, you are welcome to come too.

Cost per player/lunch:

- $185 per player including delicious lunch (cash bar)
- $60 per person for lunch only (cash bar)

To register your interest in playing on the day or if you only wish to attend the luncheon, please click on the link provided and complete the details: www.trybooking.com/193737.

Donations of Prizes or Monetary Contributions

The success of the golf day relies solely on the wonderful generosity of the College community. We are grateful for all prize contributions – big or small.

Each four-ball that plays on the day gets a prize. We are looking for prizes that we can package in sets of four. So if you have jams, soaps, vouchers or anything you would like to contribute, please contact me. Nothing will be turned away.

I thank the wonderful Scots Community in advance for your kind consideration and support of this community driven day.

For more information on how you can contribute or get involved, my contact details are provided below.

Mobile: 0404 969 163
Email: jenny.robinson@csbengage.com
Fax: 02 9922 6988

Mrs Jenny Robinson
Golf Day Convenor 2016